Transfer of superovulated sheep embryos obtained with different FSH-P.
Embryo transfer is one way of accelerating genetic improvement in sheep. One of the main obstacles has been the production of good-quality embryos. The use of progestagens and the stimulation of ovulation with follicle stimulating hormone pituitary extract (FSH-P) has permitted the superovulation of donor and recipient ewes and the synchronization of their cycles. The injection of 16 mg FSH-P at the end of progestin treatment gave means of 9 +/- 1.5, 12 +/- 1.5, and 19.5 +/- 2.6 corpora lutea per ewes in the Préalpes, Lacaune, and Romanov x Préalpes breeds respectively (this last breed is particularly prolific). Twenty Préalpes donor ewes produced 133 embryos that were recovered surgically at Day 6 of gestation; of these, 99 morulae were transferable. Forty-five morulae transferred surgically into 24 Préalpes recipient ewes yielded 16 pregnant ewes and 27 lambs (1.7 per ewe). Twenty-two Lacaune ewes yielded 204 embryos, of which 152 morulae were transferable. Of 76 recipients, 58 became pregnant and gave birth to 97 lambs (1.7 per ewe). During anoestrus, the mean ovulation rate decreased from 11.2 to 8.4; 40.6% of the embryos recovered were of transferable quality versus 74.5% during the normal breeding season. An improved superovulation technique, based on the use of FSH-P with a known follicle stimulating hormone to luteinizing hormonal (FSH/LH) ratio, provided us with good-quality embryos. This treatment must be adapted to the season.